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f/he Diai is a new comier froin St. Mary",

College, Kansas. 'Ne wili be glad to exchiange,

if tbe Dia! wislîes it. In commuîn with ail tbe

Roman College Papers we get, it is cultiîred

and gentleianly.

A cta Ridleiami coînes from Iisbop Ridley

College, St. Catharines, muarked -please ex-

cbange." We will be mnost happy. Tbe

Mardi nuniber is excellent.

A cadjai A theianîo sbows tbe viiîî and push

tbat ail our Maritime Exchanges have. The

Febriiary numbher contains, ainong other un-

joyalîle articles, one on -Ainericail Poetry,

which gives short aiîd valuable criticlues of the

Ainîrican poets. We do not think, hoxvever,

that the author is rigbt in including Emierson

in bis galaxy, and excluding 'Nîittier, Whit-

mnan, and joachin Miller.

The January mnmber is the first and hast

copy wve received of l'le f/jeologie, the organ

of tbe Presbyterian Coilege, Halifax. 'Ne

hope that it will continue te coic, as, if the

J annary mniber is a fair saiple, it is in tue

front rank of college journals. The article on

Columba, hy the Rev. Dr. Burns, is spleniîdd,

tlînugli it deus lot qite give oui conceptioni

of the Sainît. XVe thiuk bliat theî'e was more

of the clîurch mîilitanît iii. hi thian the l)octoî'

allows. At tbe saile tilie we have nothig

for the article but iinqualified praisc'.

Tiie Uîî jven ify Mloiit/jlyi, fromi Eiederc'iton ,

N .B., coînes rcgularly. 'Tht' Febriîary .iiiiiîi

ber- coiitains two imotc'xxorthy pocums. 'ihe

Philosopby of Life, writc'u iu 13 exailieters, hmy

D)ouglas Hyde, L-L.l)., aiid Il'l'lie ics

siou 'iii ilani< verse tmy 1). K. E'. lThe filrst is

wehl dloue anîd stusýtaitis to the last its difficit

mietre. The amthor enîds by saying regardiîig

bis systein of Philosophy that lie-
mcsve cm as knnowmn t, prmn tise it, ieverîhieie.ss lin

tjve-. jr graitis asv.y ro (lin, e wjno hirdliy wiil thjnk hlmii.

The seconid dc'scribes tîte search of bwo

young brotîters for Truth. It begins badly,

and tbme first lIaif is bald anîd gî'otesqîîe, but

the latter is powerfîîl aiid imiaginiative. \Ve

cluote
_ jiet, as lir spoke, a onmuncrlillg goldien fi j.m d j

Uijço thme tInniOiat ne.k, andn, mil buin mmml,

Hle Cat liimmîsoîl inmro nine nîrpnîs a~ni (riem

'T(, swi ni tine fiood)(. ill a'ay across nie tlimoalgin

lt, n miu-. gis e ulp lie (int. tait thimeh irmitt seee

To stretch a golden cord lerween Herseif

And hirniLife conquered Death, ammd lie was thrown

Upon the other shore. Then or, he svent

(1er rocky chain.', rotinnaimrous defiles,

AndI just as lie had reacmed the highest poiint

She vanishird. I ).med lie stood a mnoment, themi

FIe dhed.-

CQLLeGB= NBWIAS.

A. M. S.
mTteneeting on March 12th, Mr. Johin

MTthler read a x'ery iuteresting paper ullon

"lThe Canadian Nor-tb-West," wbich created

consîderable discussion. It gave an enjoyable

description of the nature of the country and1

scenery and sonie of the author's experienceS

while there.

Last Saturday ex'ening tbe President read

bis address, whjch was uipon the bistory of

athieties at Queen's. A summary is impossi-

ble, but the address was very interesting and

sbowecl that Queen's bad a better record in

athieties tban most of us bad imagined. It

also sbowed that there bad been an unbroken,

aclvaiice along- every line ànd tbat xve were

stili going abead. Messrs. 1). CI. Porteous and

WV. D)avis also contributed tu tbe programme-l

The report of the auiditors of the books Of

iast year's athictie coiiiittee contaiiied soille,

reînarks uipon the preseut uîethods of inaiag-

ing our finaxîciai îîîatters, whiciî provoked cor"

sj(lerale diîscussion and] endeci iii a nlotice O

lmotion whicii proposed to estaiîlishi a reglilar

systeîîi of recc'ipts, etc., to be uised lîy all Wh'

have aimythinîg to do0 xith the societv's uîoileY'

Wue hope all the iniubers xvili gîve a hitthe
thiciiglit tb this scheine before thîey Coule t
the mneeting, that it îuay be tiî),orouglyý di5ý

clussed s0 tlîat there will le no difficulty il

carrying ont whîattrver plan is adopted. Fa"

that soule uiniforîîî systeul 'viii be adopted wVe

have "n doubft. There is praéticaly no0 argu

mienît agaînsý,t it and thiere are îuany i favoîîi'e

-l'ie expense involvedI wouhd not lie cOlisider'

able. Thc wotIld lie no inconvenielice, "

ou the contrary' a rigid andiiunifori Sse

\vOll le iliunch iiiore CO ciii i'iit t hail t

pr'escrit varieci îiethods. Vhuihe the iîîakîihg

iiiistakes eitheî' iiiteiltioli aihy or iiiii t CH tic )ital

would bie aliiîust imîpossible. Above a"i

wouid create, a feeling of satisfaction aiid ço'O


